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The zebra®sh DVR-1 (zDVR-1) gene, like Xenopus Vg1, is present maternally as an unprocessed precursor protein which
is distributed ubiquitously along the future dorsoventral axis. Also, like Vg1, overexpression of zDVR-1 in zebra®sh directs
synthesis of more precursor, but no processed protein. However, the native zDVR-1 precursor is processed to mature
protein when expressed in Xenopus. Like processed Vg1, mature zDVR-1 is a potent inducer of axial mesoderm. The
parallels in expression pattern, apparent regulation of protein processing, and mesoderm-inducing activity support the
hypothesis that localized protein processing controls production of a dorsal mesoderm inducer in these two species.
Furthermore, using mutant mRNAs, we show that cleavage site sequences of the precursor protein are important in
regulating protein processing. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION a potent inducer of dorsal mesoderm in animal cap explants,
resulting in the formation of embryoids showing axial orga-
In Xenopus, mesoderm is induced during the early cleav- nization including head structures (Kessler and Melton,
age stages by signals emanating from vegetal blastomeres 1995). Furthermore, injection of hybrid BMP-Vg1 mRNA
(Nieuwkoop, 1969a). In addition, vegetal blastomeres are into UV-ventralized embryos directs the formation of a dor-
the source of a dorsal determinant responsible for the estab- sal axis (Thomsen and Melton, 1993; Dale et al., 1993).
lishment of the dorsoventral axis (Nieuwkoop, 1969b; Dale Despite this body of evidence supporting a role for Vg1 in
and Slack, 1987). The localization and production of this early mesoderm induction and patterning, a number of im-
dorsal determinant are dependent on cortical rotation. Dur- portant questions remain. For example, when and where is
ing the ®rst cell cycle, the cortex or surface of the egg is the Vg1 precursor processed in the embryo and what con-
displaced relative to the inner cytoplasm, resulting in the trols this processing? Vg1 is a member of the TGF-b family
formation of a dorsal determinant opposite the site of sperm and these molecules are known to form disul®de-linked
entry (Vincent and Gerhart, 1987). A number of molecules dimers that are subsequently cleaved to release the mature
have been implicated in providing the mesoderm-inducing carboxy-terminal peptide as a secreted bioactive dimer
signal or setting up the dorsoventral axis or both. Some are (Gentry et al., 1988). The cleaved mature form of Vg1 has
members of the TGF-b family, such as activin, BMPs, nodal, yet to be de®nitively detected during the early period of
and Vg1. Others include growth factors of the FGF family, mesoderm induction. Processed Vg1 is able to induce at
the wnt family, noggin (reviewed in Kessler and Melton, concentrations in the low picomolar range (Kessler and Mel-
1994), and chordin (Sasai et al., 1994). Several of these mole- ton, 1995), and if this re¯ects the endogenous concentra-
cules are likely to be involved in aspects of mesoderm in- tion, standard detection assays are not sensitive enough to
duction and patterning, but it has not yet been possible to detect processed Vg1 in the embryo. Furthermore, it is pos-
assign them speci®c inducing functions in vivo. sible that the mature ligand is quickly bound by its receptor
A strong candidate for involvement in mesoderm induc- and degraded, making detection of processed Vg1 an even
tion as well as determination of the dorsoventral axis is the greater challenge. The apparent lack of Vg1 processing de-
Xenopus Vg1 gene. During early development Vg1 mRNA spite a relative abundance of precursor protein is consistent
and precursor protein are abundantly expressed in the pro- with a tight regulation of Vg1 activity at the level of post-
spective endoderm, which is the source of the endogenous translational processing (Tannahill and Melton, 1989;
mesoderm-inducer and dorsalizing determinant (Melton, Thomsen and Melton, 1993).
One way to further examine the expression and function1987; Tannahill and Melton, 1989). Mature Vg1 protein is
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sham) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase and developed byof Vg1 is to analyze its activity and regulation in another
chemiluminescence (Amersham).animal. With this in mind, we have characterized the ex-
pression, regulation, and activity of the zebra®sh or-
thologue, zDVR-1. Vg1 and zDVR-1 are 76% identical in
Preparation of Oocyte and Sf9 Supernatantstheir mature region (Helde and Grunwald, 1993) and ex-
pressed at comparable stages of development: present ma- Xenopus oocytes were prepared and injected with 20±30 ng of
ternally and throughout early development until the early RNA as described by Krieg and Melton (1987). Injected oocytes
were incubated in OR2 medium with 50 mCi of Trans[35S]label fortailbud stages. We show here that, like Vg1, the predomi-
24±48 hr. The supernatants were analyzed by SDS±PAGE (15%)nant form of zDVR-1 is a biologically inactive precursor
and prepared for autoradiography. The concentration of secretedprotein, suggestive of tight regulation at the posttransla-
proteins in oocyte supernatants was determined as described bytional level. Analysis of chimeric and mutant molecules
Kessler and Melton (1995). For preparation of the Sf9 insect cellshows that this regulation is likely due to sequences in or
supernatants we used a baculovirus expression system (Phar-near the protein cleavage site of the pro region. Further-
mingen).
more, we show that an appropriately processed and dimer-
ized form of zDVR-1 is a potent inducer of dorsal mesoderm
in Xenopus. These observations suggest that regulated pro- Construction of TGF-b Molecules and mRNA
cessing of Vg1 molecules may underlie dorsal mesodermal Synthesis
development in at least two vertebrates.
All TGFb-related molecules were cloned into pSP64T (Krieg and
Melton, 1987) to ensure comparable expression ef®ciencies in the
mRNA injection experiments. For expression of zDVR-1 and ac-
MATERIAL AND METHODS tivin bB in Sf9 cells, the zDVR-1 and activin bB cDNAs were cloned
into the transfer vector pVL1392/1393, which was subsequently
used for the generation of recombinant baculoviruses (Pharmingen).Embryological Methods
The individual chimeric molecules were constructed as follows.
Zebra®sh embryos were obtained from natural matings and in- Construction of BMP2-Vg and construction of activinbB-Vg are de-
jected in 10% Hank's saline solution (Wester®eld, 1994). Xenopus scribed in Thomsen and Melton (1993) and Kessler and Melton
eggs were obtained by injecting females in the dorsal lymph sac (1995), respectively. For the construction of ZV1, ZV2, and BzDVR-
with 600 U of human chorionic gonadotropin (Sigma). Eggs were 1, DNA fragments encoding the pro and ligand domains were am-
collected 8±12 hr later, fertilized, and cultured in 0.11 MMR (Wu pli®ed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the following
and Gerhart, 1991). Embryos were dejellied in 3% cysteine (pH 7.6), primer pairs. For ZV1, the zDVR-1 pro region was ampli®ed using
injected in 0.51 MMR, 3% Ficoll and several hours after injection, an upstream sense-oriented primer (5*CAGAGATCTAATGTT-
the medium was replaced with 0.11 MMR. For animal cap assays, CTTGGTCCTCCTC3*) encoding the amino acids ``M-F-L-V-L-L''
1-cell embryos were injected in the animal pole with 10 nl of sam- and a downstream antisense-oriented primer (5*CAGAGATCT-
ple solution, cultured until stage 8 (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967), GGCATGTATATCTGGGATTTG3*) encoding the amino acids
and animal caps were prepared and cultured in 0.51 MMR con- ``Q-I-P-D-I-H-A-R-S.'' Upstream and downstream primers con-
taining gentamicin (20 mg/ml). To test oocyte supernatants for in- tained a BglII site at the 5* end to facilitate cloning. The Vg1 ligand
ducing activity, animal caps were prepared from uninjected em- domain of ZV1 was ampli®ed using an upstream primer (5*CAG-
bryos and then cultured in supernatant diluted with 0.51 MMR. AGATCTTTGCTGACTGTGACCCTC3*) encoding the amino
acids ``R-S-L-L-T-V-T-L'' and a downstream primer (5*ACAGGC-
GGCCGCGTATGTACTGGCACATATGG3*) encoding 3*UTR
sequences. Upstream and downstream primers contained a BglIIWhole-Mount Staining of Embryos
site and a NotI site, respectively. For construction of ZV2, the same
Whole-mount in situ hybridization with digoxigenin-labeled upstream primer was used as for ampli®cation of the zDVR-1 pro
RNA probes and whole-mount antibody stainings were performed region in the ZV1 construct. The downstream antisense-oriented
as described by Schulte-Merker et al. (1992). primer (5*CAGAGATCTCTTCCTTCTGGACCTGCACTG3*) en-
coded the amino acids ``Q-C-R-S-R-K-R-S'' and contained a BglII
site. The Vg1 ligand domain for ZV2 was ampli®ed using an up-
stream sense-oriented primer (5*CAGAGATCTTATAGCAAA-Western Blotting
CTGCCTTTTACTGC3*), encoding the amino acids ``R-S-Y-S-K-L-
P-F-T-A'' and containing a BglII site at the 5* end. The downstreamZebra®sh embryos were dechorionated and deyolked manually
(Wester®eld, 1994) before homogenization in sample buffer (Harlow antisense-oriented primer was the same as that used for the ampli-
®cation of the ZV1 ligand domain. For construction of BzDVR-1,and Lane, 1988). Xenopus embryos were homogenized in 0.1 M Tris
(pH 6.8), 1 mM EDTA, PMSF (100 mg/ml), and spun for 10 min at the zDVR-1 mature region was ampli®ed by PCR using the follow-
ing primers. The upstream sense-oriented primer (5*GCCGAAGC-top speed in a microfuge to remove the yolk. Protein samples were
resolved under reducing conditions by 15% SDS±PAGE, elec- TTCCCGTTACTCCCAGTAACG3*) encoded the amino acids ``K-
L-P-V-T-P-S-N'' and contained a HindIII site at the 5* end. Thetroblotted onto nylon membranes, and probed using an anti-Vg1
monoclonal antibody (FC.14F6) at a dilution of 1:1000 (Tannahill downstream antisense-oriented primer (5*GCCGCTCGAGTTCA-
TCTGCATCCACACTC3*) encoded the amino acids ``E-C-G-C-R''and Melton, 1989) in Blotto (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5
mM NaN3, 0.1% Tween 20, 2% nonfat, dried milk). Cross-reacting and contained an XhoI site at the 5* end. The ampli®ed fragment
was digested and ligated into the BMP2-Vg1 construct (Thomsenproteins were detected with a sheep anti-mouse antibody (Amer-
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and Melton, 1993) to replace the Xenopus Vg1 mature region. For detected in extracts of early zebra®sh embryos (Fig. 1A).
construction of the VgRQKR molecule, the Vg1 pro region was The41 1 103 and431 103 Mr proteins correspond to the
ampli®ed using an upstream sense-oriented primer (5*GCCGGTA- predicted molecular mass (401 103 Mr) of the unprocessed
CCAGTATGGTGTGGCTGAGAC3*) encoding the amino acids precursor of zDVR-1 and presumably represent unglycosyl-
``M-V-W-L-R'' and containing a KpnI site. The downstream anti- ated and glycosylated forms (Dale et al., 1989; Tannahill
sense-oriented primer (5*GCCAAGCTTGCTATAGCTTCTTTTT-
and Melton, 1989). No mature protein, with an expectedTGCCGCAAAGGATTGAGGGTCAC3*) encoded the amino acids
molecular mass of 17 1 103 to 20 1 103 Mr (depending on``V-T-L-N-P-L-R-Q-K-R-S-Y-S-K-L'' and contained a HindIII site.
the state of glycosylation), was detected for either Vg1 orThis KpnI±HindIII fragment encoding a mutant Vg1 pro region
zDVR-1.was subsequently ligated to a HindIII±XhoI fragment encoding the
mature region of Vg1. The VgK/R molecule was constructed using In zebra®sh, the zDVR-1 precursor protein can be de-
a sense-oriented primer (5*GGCGCCTGAGGTGTAAAAGGCCA- tected during the early cleavage stages (8-cell stage). The
CGTAGAAAAAGAAGC3*) encoding the mutant cleavage site ``L- level of zDVR-1 precursor remains constant through blas-
R-C-K-R-P-R-R-K-R-S'' and a Bsu36I site. The antisense-oriented tula, gastrula, and segmentation stages, decreases during
primer beginning just 5* of the sense-oriented primer (5*GGCGCC- the straightening period, and is signi®cantly reduced by the
TCAGGGGATTGAGGGTCACAGTCAGC3*) encoded the amino hatching period (2 days postfertilization). The mature form
acids ``L-T-V-T-L-N-P-L-R'' and also contained a Bsu36I site.
of zDVR-1 is not detected by Western blotting at any stageThe described primers were used to amplify 1 mg of plasmid
of zebra®sh development. During later stages (1 day) a pro-containing the cDNA for zDVR-1 (Helde and Grunwald, 1993) or
tein of 34 1 103 Mr is detected, concomitant with theVg1 (Weeks and Melton, 1987). The reactions (50 ml of 11 Stra-
decline in zDVR-1 expression, suggesting that it may be atagene Pfu buffer, 0.5 U of Pfu , 0.2 mM deoxynucleotides) were
cycled between 937C (1 min), 557C (1.5 min), and 727C (1 min) 20 degradation product of the precursor. zDVR-1 expression is
times, extracted with phenol:chloroform (1:1), precipitated with undetectable by the early larva stage (72 hr postfertiliza-
ethanol, digested, and ligated into pSP64T (Krieg and Melton, 1987). tion). Throughout zebra®sh development the zDVR-1 pre-
For in vitro synthesis of capped mRNA, the templates were linear- cursor is the predominant expressed form detected (Fig. 1B).
ized and the transcription reaction was carried out using a Megas- Although processed zDVR-1 or Vg1 has not been detected
cript transcription kit (Ambion). during early development, it is possible that the precursor
In constructing the hybrid molecules, we identi®ed an error in
molecules undergo limited processing, resulting in func-the nucleotide sequence of Vg1 reported originally (Weeks and Mel-
tional protein at a level below the sensitivity of standardton, 1987). Nucleotide 749 reported as a G is an A, changing amino
detection assays. Assuming that mature Vg1 is effective atacid 241 from an R to a K. We sequenced nine independently cloned
approximately 10 pM (300 fg/ml; an estimate based on thePCR fragments obtained from ®rst strand cDNAs from various
oocyte stages, embryonic stages, and genomic DNA to con®rm this effective concentrations of zDVR-1 and activin bB), mature
sequence. protein from 100 to 1000 embryos would be required for
standard immunodetection.
Using the Vg1 antibody, whole mount immunohistochem-
Reverse Transcription±Polymerase Chain Reaction istry was performed on staged zebra®sh embryos to determine
the localization of zDVR-1 precursor protein. zDVR-1 wasRNA isolation, reverse transcription, PCR conditions (Dohr-
expressed in all blastomeres of early cleavage stage embryosmann et al., 1993), and primer sequences (Wilson and Melton, 1994)
(Fig. 1C) and continued to be ubiquitously expressed throughhave been described previously. PCR products were resolved on
the 10-somite stage (data not shown). The ubiquitous expres-6% polyacrylamide gels and detected by autoradiography.
sion of the zDVR-1 precursor is consistent with the expression
of zDVR-1 transcripts during the early stage of zebra®sh devel-
opment (Helde and Grunwald, 1993).RESULTS
zDVR-1 Precursor Is Ubiquitously Expressed in Regulation of zDVR-1 Processing in Zebra®sh
Early Zebra®sh Embryos
The Western blotting data suggest that endogenousA monoclonal antibody directed against the mature re-
gion of Xenopus Vg1 (Tannahill and Melton, 1989) also zDVR-1, similar to Xenopus Vg1 protein (Tannahill and
Melton, 1989), is tightly regulated at the level of posttrans-recognizes zDVR-1, which is 76% identical in the carboxy-
terminal domain (Helde and Grunwald, 1993). Protein lational processing. In an attempt to overcome this block
in posttranslational processing, overexpression of zDVR-1samples obtained from Sf9 insect cells infected with recom-
binant baculovirus encoding the zDVR-1 cDNA or, as a by injection of synthetic mRNA was undertaken. Zebra®sh
embryos were injected at the 1- to 2-cell stage with zDVR-control, the Xenopus activin bB cDNA (Thomsen et al.,
1990) were analyzed by Western blotting using a Vg1 anti- 1 mRNA (5 ng) and incubated for 3±4 hr, and extracts were
prepared for Western analysis (Fig. 2A). Similar to Vg1,body. In samples derived from Sf9 cells expressing zDVR-
1, two proteins of 41 1 103 and 43 1 103 Mr were de- which is not processed in Xenopus embryos even when
overexpressed, we were unable to detect processing of thetected and no crossreacting proteins were detected in Sf9
cells expressing activin bB. Proteins of similar size were zDVR-1 precursor to mature protein following overex-
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FIG. 1. (A) Western blot analysis of protein extracts prepared from Xenopus embryos (stage 4), zebra®sh embryos (blastula stage ), Sf9
cells expressing activin bB and zDVR-1. The protein samples were resolved by reducing SDS±PAGE, transferred to nylon membranes, and
probed with a monoclonal antibody directed against the mature region of Xenopus Vg1 (FC.14F6). The Vg1 antibody recognized two
proteins of 41 1 103 and 43 1 103 Mr in the Xenopus extract and two proteins of similar molecular mass in the zebra®sh sample as
well as in Sf9 cells expressing zDVR-1. The faint 14 1 103 Mr bands in the Sf9 lanes are nonspeci®c and are also detected in uninfected
controls (data not shown). (B) Western blot analysis of protein extracts from staged zebra®sh embryos. The Vg1 antibody detected an 43
1 103 Mr protein (zDVR-1 precursor) in all stages from 8-cell stage embryos up to 2.5 days old embryos. After 1.0 day of development a
second protein of 34 1 103 Mr could be detected, which is unlikely to be the mature form which should have a molecular mass of 17
1 103 Mr . Since the appearance of the 34 1 103 Mr protein coincides with a decrease in abundance of the zDVR-1 precursor, it is likely
to be a degradation product of the precursor. (C) Whole mount immunohistochemistry on 8-cell stage zebra®sh embryo using the Vg1
monoclonal antibody as a probe reveals expression of the zDVR-1 precursor in all blastomeres (left, dorsal view; middle, lateral view).
Control embryo treated only with secondary antibody shows background staining (right).
pression. To determine if the block in posttranslational pro- with BzDVR-1 mRNA (100±500 pg) at the 1- to 2-cell stage.
The embryos were cultured until they reached 30% epibolycessing of zDVR-1 and Vg1 is a species-speci®c regulation
we also injected Vg1 mRNA into zebra®sh embryos, but no and subsequently stained for the expression of goosecoid
(gsc) mRNA, which marks the involuting cells at the dorsalprocessing of Vg1 precursor to mature protein was observed.
In contrast, the chimeric molecules BMP-zDVR1 (BzDVR- side of the embryo during the early stages of gastrulation
(Schulte-Merker et al., 1992). Embryos injected with water1, Fig. 2D) and BMP-Vg (BVg, Fig. 2D; see also Thomsen
and Melton, 1993), consisting of the BMP2 pro region and or zDVR-1 mRNA were indistinguishable from uninjected
embryos (Fig. 2B, left). In contrast, embryos injected withthe zDVR-1 and Vg1 mature region, respectively, were
readily processed by zebra®sh embryos. The endogenous BzDVR-1 mRNA expressed gsc mRNA in almost all cells
(Fig. 2B, right), failed to gastrulate properly, and subse-level of zDVR-1 expression is detected in the water-injected
embryos. Thus, overexpression of zDVR-1 and Vg1 in zebra- quently died. Thus, processed zDVR-1 is able to induce cells
to become dorsal mesoderm as characterized by the expres-®sh embryos yields the production of precursor protein
only, indicating the maintenance of tight regulation of sion of gsc.
zDVR-1 and Vg1 posttranslational processing in zebra®sh.
zDVR-1 Is Processed to Mature Protein in Xenopus
EmbryosProcessed zDVR-1 Induces Ectopic Expression of gsc
To determine the effect of processed zDVR-1 on early To further explore regulation of zDVR-1 processing, we
tested the ability of Xenopus embryos to process zDVR-1zebra®sh development, zebra®sh embryos were injected
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precursor. Xenopus embryos were injected at the 1-cell stage
with zDVR-1 mRNA (5 ng) and harvested at the blastula
stage (stage 7) for Western analysis. Vg1, BVg, and BzDVR-
1 were injected as controls and endogenous Vg1 is detected
in water-injected embryos. Unexpectedly, overexpression
of zDVR-1 in Xenopus embryos yields the production of
processed mature region as well as unprocessed precursor
(Fig. 2C). This contrasts with the overexpression of native
Vg1, which leads to the production of precursor protein
only. Overexpression of the hybrid molecules BVg and
BzDVR-1 results in the production of both precursor and
processed mature protein. The fact that zDVR-1, a native
Vg molecule, can be processed in Xenopus embryos (Figs.
2C and 4A) indicates that the block in posttranslational
processing of zDVR-1 can be overcome by expression in
other species and that zDVR-1 contains all the essential
domains for processing.
Processed zDVR-1 Induces Mesoderm in Animal
Caps
zDVR-1 precursor can be cleaved to the mature protein
when expressed in Xenopus embryos. To determine if this
processed form of zDVR-1 is functional, we tested zDVR-1
for mesoderm-inducing activity using the Xenopus animal
cap assay (Fig. 2E). zDVR-1 is a potent inducer of mesoderm,
as indicated by the expression of the mesodermal markers
Xbra, a marker of general mesoderm (note that Xbra is de-
tected at a low level in uninduced control caps due to mater-
nal expression; Smith et al., 1991), and cardiac actin, a
marker of dorsolateral mesoderm (Stutz and Sphor, 1986).
Whereas Xbra is induced at doses of 200 pg of zDVR-1
FIG. 2. (A) Western blot analysis of protein extracts prepared from mRNA, muscle actin is induced at 1 ng. This indicates that
zebra®sh embryos injected with 5 ng of synthetic mRNA encoding
zDVR-1, BzDVR-1, Vg1, and BVg. In control embryos injected with
water, endogenous levels of zDVR-1 expression is detected. Injec-
tion of zDVR-1 yielded high levels of zDVR-1 precursor (41 1
103 and43 1 103 Mr band) and less abundant proteins in the range gion, cleavage site, and mature region. The signal sequence is repre-
of 34 1 103 to 36 1 103 Mr but no mature form with an expected sented by a black box at the amino-terminus of the pro region and
molecular mass of 17 1 103 Mr . Similarly, Vg1 yielded only the the location of the cleavage site is indicated by a black line. The
production of precursor protein. The two hybrid molecules BzDVR- amino acid sequences for the cleavage sites of zDVR-1 and Vg1
1 and BVg were processed signi®cantly in zebra®sh embryos yield- are shown in Fig. 4B. For construction details, see Materials and
ing the production of precursor 48 1 103 Mr as well as mature Methods. (E) Xenopus embryos were injected with increasing
Vg1171 103 Mr . (B) Zebra®sh embryos stained for the expression amounts (8, 40, 200, and 1000 pg) of mRNA encoding Vg1, AVg,
of gsc mRNA about 4.5 hr after injection with 1 ng of zDVR-1 BVg, ZV1, ZV2, and zDVR-1; animal caps were prepared at stage
mRNA (left) and BzDVR-1 mRNA (right), respectively. (C) Western 8, incubated until the neurula stage, and analyzed by RT±PCR for
blotting analysis of protein extracts prepared from Xenopus em- the mesodermal markers Xbra and muscle actin (M. actin). zDVR-
bryos injected with 5 ng of synthetic mRNA coding for Vg1, BVg, 1 and ZV2, a chimeric construct containing the zDVR-1 cleavage
zDVR-1, and BzDVR-1. Xenopus embryos were injected at the 1- site (D and Fig. 4B), did not induce either marker at the lower doses
cell stage, incubated until stage 8, and subsequently prepared for (8 and 40 pg) but were able to induce Xbra and muscle actin at the
Western analysis. The endogenous Vg1 protein can be seen in wa- higher doses (200 and 1000 pg). In contrast, Vg1 and ZV1, a chimeric
ter-injected controls. Injection of Vg1 mRNA directs the production construct containing the Vg1 cleavage site (D and Fig. 4B), were
of unprocessed precursor only (multiple bands are due to different unable to induce either marker even at the highest dose (1000 pg).
states of glycosylation). BVg and BzDVR-1, containing the BMP-2 BVg and AVg, included as controls, showed that BVg is able to
pro region fused to the Vg1 and zDVR-1 mature regions, respec- induce Xbra at doses as low as 8 pg whereas AVg strongly induces
tively, are processed with comparable ef®ciencies. zDVR-1 is pro- Xbra and muscle actin at 200 pg. EF-1a served as a loading and
cessed to a lesser extent than the chimeric molecules. (D) Sche- reverse transcription control. Negative and positive controls are
matic representation of Vg1, BVg, AVg, zDVR-1, ZV1, ZV2, and represented by uninjected caps (Con) and whole embryos (WE), re-
BzDVR-1. All TGF-b molecules contain a signal sequence, pro re- spectively.
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native zDVR-1 can induce mesoderm in contrast to native
Vg1, but its inducing activity is lower than that of AVg,
which induces Xbra and muscle actin at 200 pg, or BVg,
which induces Xbra at doses as low as 8 pg (Fig. 2E).
We also expressed zDVR-1 in Xenopus oocytes and tested
the mesoderm-inducing activity of conditioned superna-
tants. Similar to AVg, zDVR-1 results in the production of
secreted mature ligand when expressed in Xenopus oocytes
(Figs. 3A and 2D; see also Kessler and Melton, 1995). Con-
trol supernatants were obtained from oocytes injected with
Vg1 and activin bB. The conditioned supernatants were sub-
sequently tested for mesoderm-inducing activity using blas-
tula animal pole explants. Explants were incubated with
increasing doses of supernatant, cultured to the neurula
stage, and scored for the differentiation of mesodermal tis-
sues by histology (data not shown) and the expression of
mesodermal markers using RT±PCR (Fig. 3B).
zDVR-1-containing supernatants strongly induce formation
of various mesodermal markers including Xbra, cardiac actin,
Xwnt8, a marker of ventrolateral mesoderm (Christian et al.,
1991), and noggin, a marker of dorsal mesoderm (Smith and
Harland, 1992). This is consistent with the differentiation of
muscle and notochord detected by histology (data not shown).
Although both zDVR-1 and AVg are able to induce expression
of all mesodermal markers tested, zDVR-1 appears to be atFIG. 3. (A) Immunoprecipitations (top) of protein extracts pre-
least 10 times more potent in inducing mesoderm than AVg.pared from Xenopus oocytes coinjected with Trans[35S]label and 30
ng of mRNA coding for Vg1, zDVR-1, AVg, and BVg and subse- zDVR-1 is able to induce expression of Xbra, muscle actin,
quently analyzed by SDS±PAGE and autoradiography. Endogenous Xwnt8, and noggin at doses as low as 0.1% (data not shown),
Vg1 precursor is detected in uninjected controls. Injection of Vg1 whereas AVg does not induce mesoderm at similar doses.
mRNA led to the production of Vg1 precursor only. Injection of Mesoderm induction by zDVR-1 appeared to be saturated at
zDVR-1, AVg, and BVg mRNA yielded the production of precursor 3% since no further increase in the expression of noggin could
and mature protein. Oocyte supernatants (bottom) were run on be observed with higher doses. The expression of the neural
SDS±PAGE and directly analyzed by autoradiography. Although
marker b-tubulin (Richter et al., 1988) further indicates theall injected messages yielded the synthesis of intracellular protein
induction of dorsal mesoderm, which is responsible for theonly zDVR-1 and AVg resulted in the secretion of pro region (30
formation of neural tissue by secondary induction (Kintner1 103 to 32 1 103 Mr) and mature region (14 1 103 to 20 1 103
and Melton, 1987).Mr) from Xenopus oocytes. These supernatants were subsequently
tested for mesoderm-inducing activity in animal cap assays. (B) Since the difference in mesoderm-inducing activity of
Animal caps were prepared from stage 8 Xenopus embryos, treated zDVR-1 and AVg is not due to differences in protein concen-
with increasing doses (1, 3, 10, and 30%) of AVg and zDVR-1 super- tration, and in fact AVg produces higher levels of secreted
natants, or control (30%), or activin bB supernatant (1%), cultured mature ligand (see lower panel of Fig. 3A), relative protein
to the neurula stage, and analyzed by RT±PCR. One hundred per- stability was tested by heat treatment. Generally, the activ-
cent supernatant is equal to undiluted conditioned media from ity of TGF-b molecules is not affected by heat treatment,
injected oocytes; dilutions were done with salt buffer (see Kessler
due to extensive disul®de bonding (Sporn and Roberts,and Melton, 1995). Mesodermal markers were induced in a dose-
1992). zDVR-1 and AVg supernatants were heated at 807Cdependent manner by AVg and zDVR-1 supernatants. The general
for 15 min and subsequently tested for their mesoderm-mesodermal marker Xbra is induced at low doses (1%) of zDVR-1
inducing activity. While zDVR-1 supernatants were not af-and AVg. AVg is unable to induce muscle actin at the lower doses
(1 and 3%), whereas similar doses of zDVR-1 strongly induce mus-
cle actin to levels that are not reached by AVg even when applied
at the highest dose (30%). This is also evident by the expression
of noggin, which reaches only low levels when induced by the
highest dose (30%) of AVg, which is exceeded by the expression RT±PCR analysis of total RNA extracted from animal cap cells
level induced with the lowest dose of zDVR-1. The expression lev- treated with heated (807C for 15 min) and regular supernatants.
els of noggin and the neural marker b-tubulin con®rm the greater Muscle actin (M. actin) was used as a marker for mesoderm induc-
potency of zDVR-1 in inducing dorsal mesoderm with respect to tion. In contrast to activin bB and zDVR-1 supernatants which
AVg. EF-1a (Krieg et al., 1989) was used as an internal control for retained mesoderm-inducing activity after heat-treatment, AVg su-
the integrity and amount of RNA used in the reverse transcription pernatants lost all mesoderm-inducing activity. Supernatants from
reaction. Control lane represents untreated caps, WE represents uninjected oocytes had no mesoderm-inducing activity before or
whole embryos, and -RT stands for no reverse transcriptase. (C) after heat treatment (Ct). WE and WE-RT as above.
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fected by heat treatment, AVg-conditioned supernatants
completely lost mesoderm-inducing activity (Fig. 3C). This
indicates that the quantitative differences in inducing activ-
ity may be due to differences in protein stability rather than
qualitative differences in the mature region. In a hybrid
molecule, such as AVg, dimerization, protein folding, and
cleavage may not occur normally since pro and mature do-
mains are derived from distinct molecules. In native zDVR-
1 precursor, the pro region and the mature region are opti-
mally matched and therefore normal processing can occur.
In addition to displaying mesoderm-inducing activity,
zDVR-1 induced dorsal axial structures in UV-ventralized
embryos. Embryos were UV-treated during the ®rst cell cy-
cle, injected with synthetic mRNA at the 8- to 16-cell stage
into one vegetal blastomere, and scored for the formation
of dorsal structures at the tailbud stage. Native zDVR-1
displayed weak rescuing activity in 66% of the injected
embryos (500 pg of RNA, average DAI of 1.1, n  36; Kao
and Elinson, 1988). In contrast, a more ef®ciently processed
hybrid molecule (Figs. 2C and 4A) consisting of the BMP-2 FIG. 4. (A) Western blotting analysis of protein extracts prepared
pro region and zDVR-1 mature region, BzDVR-1 (Fig. 2D), from Xenopus embryos injected with 5 ng of synthetic mRNA cod-
was able to rescue dorsal structures in 71% of the injected ing for zDVR-1, BzDVR-1, Vg1, BVg, ZV1, ZV2, VgRQKR, and
embryos (100 pg of mRNA, average DAI of 2.5, n  38). VgK/R. Xenopus embryos were injected at the 1-cell stage, incubated
until stage 8, and subsequently prepared for Western analysis. TheThis is roughly comparable to the rescuing activity of BVg
endogenous Vg1 protein can be seen in water-injected controls.in these experiments (82%, 100 pg of mRNA; average DAI
Injection of zDVR-1 directs the production of large amounts ofof 2.9, n  29; data not shown) Control UV-treated embryos
precursor protein (42 1 103 Mr) and some processed protein (17displayed an average DAI of 0.4 (n  35). 1 103 Mr). BzDVR-1 also directs the production of precursor and
mature protein but is processed more ef®ciently. Injection of Vg
mRNA directs the production of unprocessed precursor only (40Regulation of zDVR-1 Processing by Cleavage Site
1 103 to 46 1 103 Mr , multiple bands are due to different states ofSequences
glycosylation). BVg is processed with ef®ciencies comparable to
The pro region plays a crucial role in both the processing those of BzDVR-1. ZV1, containing the Vg1 cleavage site, is not
of TGF-b molecules and the secretion of processed TGF-b processed, in contrast to ZV2, containing the zDVR-1 cleavage site,
which is processed at ef®ciencies similar to those of the zDVR-1ligands (Gray and Mason, 1990). Fusion of the Vg1 mature
precursor. VgRQKR directs the production of precursor and matureregion to the pro region of TGF-bmolecules that are readily
protein whereas VgK/R directs the production of precursor only. (B)processed facilitates processing of the Vg1 mature region
Aligned amino acid sequences around the cleavage sites of Vg1,(Thomsen and Melton, 1993; Dale et al. 1993; Kessler and
zDVR-1, ZV1, ZV2, VgRQKR, and VgK/R. The underlined sequencesMelton, 1995). To test which pro region sequences control
represent the potential cleavage sites ®tting the protease recogni-the ef®ciency of processing we constructed two hybrid mol-
tion motif (R-X-K/R-R, Vey et al., 1992).
ecules with mutant cleavage sites. The hybrid molecules
ZV1 and ZV2, consisting of the zDVR-1 pro region and the
Vg1 mature region, differ only at the cleavage site, with
ZV1 containing the Vg1 cleavage site and ZV2 containing tion of Vg1 processing we constructed two mutant Vg1 mol-
ecules, VgRQKR and VgK/R. In VgRQKR, the basic amino acidsthe zDVR-1 cleavage site (Fig. 4B). When injected into Xeno-
pus embryos to test for processing, ZV1, containing the Vg1 preceding the cleavage site were deleted, thereby creating a
Vg1 molecule in which the cleavage site was moved slightlycleavage site, was not processed, similar to the Vg1 mole-
cule. In contrast, ZV2, containing the zDVR-1 cleavage site, toward the amino-terminus. When expressed in Xenopus
embryos, VgRQKR directed the production of precursor andwas processed, similar to zDVR-1 (Fig. 4A). The difference
in processing ef®ciency was con®rmed by testing ZV1 and mature protein. This suggests that the basic amino acids
upstream of the cleavage site inhibit processing of Vg1. ToZV2 in an animal cap assay for their mesoderm-inducing
activities. ZV1 did not induce mesoderm, similar to Vg1, test if processing of VgRQKR is due to the fact that the cleav-
age site has been moved slightly or that the basic aminoeven when injected at the highest dose (1 ng). In contrast,
ZV2 displayed mesoderm-inducing activity comparable acids adjacent to the cleavage site have been deleted we
constructed VgK/R. In this Vg1 molecule lysine241 was con-with that of zDVR-1 (Fig. 2E). Thus, the processing ef®-
ciencies detected by Western blotting (Fig. 2C) correlate verted to an arginine, thereby replacing the stretch of basic
amino acids near the cleavage site with two more cleavagewith inducing activities detected in animal cap assays.
To determine which sequences are involved in the regula- sites ®tting the protease recognition motif perfectly (R-C-
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K-R and R-P-R-R, Fig. 4B). Injection of VgK/R mRNA into of endogenous processed Vg1 protein is an even greater chal-
lenge.Xenopus embryos directed the production of precursor pro-
tein but no mature protein (Fig. 4A). Even when tested in In Xenopus, dorsoventral polarity is established during
the ®rst cell cycle by cortical rotation (Gerhart et al., 1989).the more sensitive animal cap assay for mesoderm-inducing
activity, VgK/R showed no activity, indicating a complete At this time the Vg1 precursor is distributed throughout
the vegetal cortex and it is possible that limited processinglack of processing (data not shown). The inability of VgK/R
to produce mature protein suggests that both the position of the Vg1 precursor on one side of the embryo establishes
the future dorsoventral axis. A similar case can be made forof the cleavage site as well as its context are important in
the regulation of Vg1 processing. zDVR-1 in zebra®sh. Although it is not known when and
how the dorsoventral axis is established in zebra®sh, it is
certain that zDVR-1 precursor is present in cells adopting
a dorsal fate because of its ubiquitous distribution. Thus,DISCUSSION
localized processing of the zDVR-1 and Vg1 precursor may
be a crucial event in setting up the dorsoventral axis inzDVR-1 transcripts are expressed maternally and encode
a protein highly homologous to Xenopus Vg1, which is zebra®sh and Xenopus embryos, respectively.
thought to play an important role in establishing the dorso-
ventral axis and/or inducing the dorsal mesoderm, due to
Posttranslational Regulation of zDVR-1 and Vg1its activity and distribution in the early embryo (Helde and
ActivityGrunwald, 1993; Thomsen and Melton, 1993; Rebagliati et
al., 1985). We report that, similar to Vg1 protein in Xenopus, We hypothesize that zDVR-1 and Vg1 activities are regu-
lated at the posttranslational level and that this is a keyzDVR-1 protein is expressed throughout the early stages
of zebra®sh development, but, in contrast to the vegetal step in controlling dorsal development. Neither zDVR-1 nor
Vg1 are processed when overexpressed in zebra®sh and Xen-localization of Vg1 precursor (Dale et al., 1989; Tannahill
and Melton, 1989), zDVR-1 is expressed ubiquitously in opus embryos, respectively. Consequently, it is unlikely
that the block in posttranslational processing is due to aearly zebra®sh embryos. The predominant form of zDVR-1
protein is, just as for Vg1, an inactive precursor, suggesting transacting inhibitor that could be effectively titrated. Inter-
estingly, overexpression of zDVR-1 precursor in Xenopusthat zDVR-1 activity is regulated at the posttranslational
level. Processed zDVR-1 protein is a potent inducer of dorsal embryos results in the production of properly processed li-
gand and subsequent induction of dorsal mesoderm. Thismesoderm in Xenopus, able to induce animal cap explants
at concentrations in the low picomolar range. In zebra®sh demonstrates that although the processing of native zDVR-
1 precursor is blocked in zebra®sh, it contains all the do-embryos, injection of BzDVR-1 mRNA directs the ectopic
formation of dorsal mesoderm. In addition to its mesoderm- mains needed for posttranslational processing given the
proper conditions.inducing activity, zDVR-1 can induce axial structures in
UV-ventralized Xenopus embryos. This suggests that Despite the fact that zDVR-1 precursor can be processed
in Xenopus, some regulation of posttranslational processingzDVR-1 is an orthologue of Xenopus Vg1, conserved not
only in structure and function but also in the mechanism seems to be maintained in Xenopus embryos. There is a
striking difference in mesoderm-inducing activity of zDVR-of posttranslational regulation.
Although mature Vg protein can act at concentrations 1 when applied to animal caps in the form of processed
protein or injected in the form of mRNA. Whereas processedin the low picomolar range, injection of zDVR-1 mRNA
requires relatively high doses to induce mesoderm in animal zDVR-1 protein induces at concentrations in the low pico-
molar range, injected zDVR-1 mRNA requires doses as highcap cells or rescue dorsal structures in UV-treated Xenopus
embryos. This apparent discrepancy can be explained by the as 1 ng to induce dorsal mesoderm. This indicates a rela-
tively low level of inducing activity, which correlates wellfact that injection of zDVR-1 mRNA results in the produc-
tion of relatively large amounts of precursor but rather little with the processing ef®ciency of zDVR-1 precursor in Xeno-
pus embryos. Similar to the limited processing of zDVR-1mature protein. Indeed, detection of mature zDVR-1 protein
is barely possible even if high doses of zDVR-1 mRNA are precursor in Xenopus embryos, the regulation of Vg1 pro-
cessing is maintained upon expression of Vg1 precursor ininjected at the 1-cell stage and proteins are analyzed at stage
8. In UV rescue experiments the zDVR-1 mRNA is injected zebra®sh. The maintenance of the regulation of processing
of zDVR-1 and Vg1 precursor when expressed in anotherlater (8- to 16-cell stage) and at signi®cantly lower doses,
allowing less time for translation and processing to take organism further supports the hypothesis that sequences
within these molecules are responsible for the control ofplace, making detection of mature zDVR-1 protein very dif-
®cult if not impossible. This same discrepancy pertains to processing.
Regulatory sequences within the weakly conserved proour results in Xenopus, using chimeric Vg1 mRNAs. Pro-
cessed Vg protein cannot be detected by our assays when regions of zDVR-1 and Vg1 are not obvious. Both precursors
contain an N-terminal signal peptide sequence and a cleav-mRNAs are injected at a dose suf®cient to produce func-
tional protein (inducing mesoderm and/or rescuing UV-irra- age site ®tting the consensus sequence of a protease recogni-
tion motif (R-X-K/R-R; Vey et al. 1992). The importance ofdiated embryos). It is therefore not surprising that detection
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the cleavage site in controlling posttranslational processing for modi®cation or processing of the precursor reside in
different subcellular compartments and that these interactwas ®rst indicated by two BVg molecules constructed by
Dale et al. (1993) and Thomsen and Melton (1993). Al- at a speci®c site within the embryo, thereby establishing a
dorsoventral axis. In Xenopus, in addition to the vegetallythough both BVg molecules contained identical Vg1 mature
regions there were signi®cant differences in their potency localized Vg1 molecule, there are molecules localized to the
animal hemisphere (Rebagliati et al., 1985), which could beof mesoderm-inducing activity which correlated with the
use of the Vg1 versus BMP cleavage sites. Our analysis of brought in contact with Vg1 by cortical rotation. There is
no known symmetry breaking event equivalent to corticaltwo chimeric molecules, ZV1 and ZV2, con®rms the impor-
tance of the cleavage site in controlling posttranslational rotation in zebra®sh or any evidence for subcellular local-
ization of maternally expressed molecules. Still, the regula-processing, since ZV2 (zDVR-1 cleavage site) is processed
at ef®ciencies similar to those of native zDVR-1, and ZV1 tion of Vg1 and zDVR-1 processing and perhaps the underly-
ing regulatory mechanism may be conserved. Our results,(Vg1 cleavage site) is not processed at all. Close examination
of the cleavage sites reveals that in contrast to most mem- revealing parallels in the expression pattern, posttransla-
tional regulation, and mesoderm-inducing activity of Vg1bers of the TGF-b family, which contain only one protease
recognition motif, zDVR-1 contains two overlapping mo- and zDVR-1, suggest a common mechanism controlling
dorsal development in Xenopus, zebra®sh, and possiblytifs. This is intriguing considering that shifting a motif by
only one amino acid is suf®cient to abolish processing of higher vertebrates.
a hemagglutinin precursor completely (Vey et al., 1992).
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